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eighit labourers -%vere eniployed in these
fields last year. The expendittire froin the
funds of the comimittea wvas as follo'vs:
For salaries of eatechists, $395 6.68; of
ordained mnissionarie-ý, $2382.66 ; of
preachers supplying v'acancies, $131 4.93.
Tho lîepaces supplied contiited 813,234.
In addition te this, about $8000 werc
expended i Uic Augmntation et stipends
-inakiing thie whole amnount, foi Homne

Misosin the E'.ist, within a fraction of
$29,000 for the past year.

In the TVestern jýynods, -%hiie there is
work dlone ini nuarly ail the Presh)ytorl.i,
the principal fields of the H-omie Mission
are the Preshyteries of Quebec, Ottawva, and
Kingston, the districts of MuLskolzka and
Parry sound (attached te the l>reshyteries
of Bruce and Barrie) and the territories
inchuded in the Synod. of MNanitoba and the
Neîth-west. ln Uic Province of Quîebec,
thoi'e are a number of" Ilveak congregations"
and mission stations se hieinned in by
soiid masses of Roman Catlholicismn that
there is littie prospect of their ceasig to 1)
a charge on the sympathies and liberality of
the clîurchi at large. But it is ail interesting
field, and the work at miany points is
yielding ille peaceable fruits of righteons-
ness. A very usefuil, We niglît ahîîlost say
a remantic brandi of the work, is carried
on aniongst the lumberunen in the valley of
the Ottawa, wvhere devoted ministers, leavingr
their own work in chiarge of others for a
time, go te thc remotest backwoods, preach-
ing the Gospel -%vit1î much acceptance te
the tiiensands of men -who find tlieir
occupation in tic woods and live in rude
shanties-French and English, higlulanders
and Lowlanders, Catholics and Protestants,
ail receiving alike the message of Salvation,
and being supplied with Christian literature.
In tic Presbytery of Kingston, thmere are
eighteen mission fields and forty-nine
-preaching stations. In Muskoka and Parry
Sound, 11ev. Allan Finlay superintends the
missions i» forty-seven. fuolds and oee
hundred and sixty-three preaching stations.
Dr. Robertson's diocese of Manitoba and
the North-west is 1800 miles long, and 350
miles broad. In iL, there iare 95 groups of
stations, 473 congregatiens and preaching
stations, 161 ernployees of the Church, of
whoîn 77 are ordained ministers.

British Columbia, whose connection with

our Churchi is but of yesterday-has mnade
very rapid progress in a short time. We
have already fourteen ordlained ministers in
Quat Province who are carrying on the
wvork witli zeal and good success. he old
St. Andrew's Congregation, in Victoria,
VTancouv.er Island, bas takeon a new departure
uinder the leadlership of 11ev. P. F. iMa-cLeod,
and is building a new chuircb, te cost
$60,000. At Vancouver, %vheiro a city bas
spruing up as if by mag1ie within the Iast
1ew years, there are alveady t.wvo largo anid
ilourishing congregat ïots. Se iioitnt is
this field 0and 0se rapidly is the 'vork
increasing, the Presbyf.ery of Colunibiî bas,
applied te the Homie Mis-sion Cominuittee for
the aî)pointiiient of Il a travelling erdained
miissiona.ry," in other worcls, for anotiier
Superintendent of Missions, ivhicli wvil1
dotubtless bc g ranted.

l'lie _N\u7ber of M1issionaries, tuder the
direction of the Western Comimittee ir,
April last, wvas 229,-nanely, 76 mninisters
and liceutiates, 114 stidents, and 39
catechists. Tie expeulditure, last year for
flome Missions was $4S,953.71, f'or aug-mientation of stipends, $25,39-1, te whichi if
we add the aitotint paid by stations for
su1)ply-.49,2711.82, %ve reachi an outlay in
the West of $123,619M5, net includiug
the expenditure by the Colloge Missionary
Societies and the mission te the lumber-
men. In round nuinhers, the receipts from
ail sources, E.%st and West, i» behaif of
Home Missions and' augmentation, thus
appear te have been about $158,000, during
the past year.

IN IIOME-ARcHi or TITUS AND THIX

COLISEUM.

STANDING under the Arcli of Titus
Yeu feel as though yen were riveted

te the spot by an ivresisttble charmn. Lt is
in itself a gemi ef architecture, spanning the
Via Sacra where it- reaches ita highest level,
about inidway betwveen the Forumn and the
Çoliseum. It ivas orected A.D. 91, by the
Senate and People of Renie, te commemo-
rate the destruction of Jerusalem by " the
deified Titus," son of Ilthe deified
Vespasianus.", How much or how litt1e.
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